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Deeisio:c No. ?OS22 
------~~~-----

BEFC?Z T"rlE F.AI!30;..n CO~SS!ON OF TEE STATE OF CA!.IFC?l\"lA. 

Mort1:D.er O. Bigelow) 

COIr.ple.,1na.nt, 

vs. 

Coronado Water Company, 
e. corporat10n, 

Detendant. 

} 
} 
) 
) 
) 
), Ce.se No. 25l8,. 
} 
) 
) 
) 
) 

-----------------------------------) 
R.C. Hazzcrd, tor Com~la1nant. 

t~orr1so:c., Hoht'eld, Foerster, Shume.n &. Clark, 
oy R.W. Clark, ~.A. Cobb and P.S. Thatcher> 
tor Derenoant. 

) 
'In the ~~tter or the Invest1gation on ) 
the Commission's o~m motion ot the ) 
reasonablene$s,ot the rates, charges, ) 
~a.ct:tees, co,nt=acts, rules, regula.tions, ) 
schedules, and conditions or service, or ) 
e:::.y or them, or CORO~r1J)O ,WATER CO~;~;'Y, ) Case No. 257~. 
a corporation, engaged in the business } 
ot su~~lying ~~ter in and in the vicinity) 
ot the City o~ Coronado, County or ) 
san Diego,. State ot Calitornia. ) 

----------------------------------) 
3Y ~ COMYaSSION: 

OPINION ... iIIIIIIIIIo ____ _ 

In the above entitled complai::.t, lr.ort1mer O. Bigelow) 

a consumer ot the Coronado W~ter Company, e. corporation, vm1ch 

s~,plies water to ~he inhAbitants ot the City or Coronado, 

Imperial Beach and vic1nity, San Diego County, allege3 1n efrect 

that the Re.11road Comm1zs,1on, iT .. its Decision No. 9948, de.ted. 
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~ecember 29, ~921, eztab11shed a rate ot 27 cents ,er 1,000 gal-

lons tor water delivered on the main tro.nsm1ss1oX), line between 

Coronado wyw and Coronado P.e1ghts~ 'but that Coronado rlater Com-I, 
pe:ny is che.rgingb,1m tor service so delivered at the rate ot 

37 cents per 1,000 gallons in Violation or said rate ectablished 

by the Commission. Complainant asks that a full 1nvestie~t1o:c. 

be ::ade or the r'J.tes and .charges, :r:ules, regulations anc'l :practicos 

or the defendant; and t~t all money collected in excess ot the 

lawtul charges be rctunded_ 

Dercn~~t, in its answer 7 denies all the essential 

o.llee;e.tions set out 1n the com,lc.int a:l.d alleees that the rate 

or 27 cents per 1,000 se.ll.ons or water, eo::; tixed by the Co=n1ssion 

i:l 1 tz Docision !~o. 9948, al':Plied only to whol~$e.le 'd1st::-1.but1on 

ot water to B.W. Peterson and othere operatine as :public utilitios; 

that, subsequent to the estab11s~ent ot the ~ates in said de-
, 
" eision, detendant Durehased the w~ter system,otE~W.Peterson by 

author1 ty or the Commission Sl"antcd. in 1 ts Decision No,. 10:315, 

dated April 14,. 1922, a.nd thereupon and thereby succeeded to the 

rates then in effect on the sa1d Peterson sy~tem, which was the 

practical e~uivalent o~ 37 cents per 1,000 gallons. It is rurther 
alleged the. t the serv1ce co:c.nect 1 oX), supplyi:c.e the ~:::emises now 

oecup~ed. by complainant VIas Olle of the serv1ce~ originally 'b,elong- ~\ 

iDs to the Peterson system. The COI:ltl1ssion therotore 15 aske~ to 

dism1zs the case. 

Case No. 2575 is un investigation on the Commizs1on's 

ovm :otion 1~to the reasonab1oness ot the rates, charzes, ,raet1ecs, 

ete., of the Co:::-onado -aater Company anc:. VIes issued by the Com::.1s-

sion ,rtmar1ly todete=.Qine the r1ehts,an~ the st~tus of those 

sevo::-:::.l consumers who, in addition to eomple.1nant Bigelow, received 
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.. 
w~ter service directly from the transmission main. This matter 

was hea:d eoncu.-rc:c.tly with the com~laint or Mort1mer o. B1gelow 

here1n. 

Public heari~gs i~ the above matters we~e held betore 

E~1ner Willi~ at Coronado • 

. Th~ regular ~ervice rates inettect on the Corona~o 

Water Com~any's ~l$tem were established by tAe Commission in its 

Dec1sion No. 9948, dated Decembor 29, 1921, and are as.~ollow$: 

For 5!.8-inch ~eter- - - - - - - -
For 3!4-1nch meter-
For 1-1nch metcr- - - - - - - -

~ .. - - 1.50 
1.'75 
2.00 

- - - - 3.00 For It-ineh meter- -
?or 2-inch meter- - - - - - - - - - - - ~.OO 
]'or 3-1nch meter- - - -
For 4-inch meter- - - -
For 6-1nch meter- -

~ ~ ~ ~ ~ - - ~ - ~ ~ - 7.00 
- - - - - - - - - - 12 •. 00 

- - - - - - 20.00 

From 0 to 250,000 gallons, ,er 1,000 ga11onz- - -$ 0.37 
Over 250~000. ~allons, per 1,000 eallons- - - 0.33 
For water de11vered on tho main transmission 

11ne between Coronado "Y"and Coronado, 
Eeights, ~er 1,000 ga1lons- - - - - - - - - - ~ 0.Z7 

The evidence zubn:i tted in this ;procee,dine shoVJS that 

the tormer schedule ot ratos effective on the Coronado Water Com-

pany's system, and which was superseded by those established in 

Decision No. 9948, ,rovided tor the sale of water at ~ reduced 

1"0. to to three purchasers outs·ide ot the 01 ty 11m.i ts 0: Coronad.o 

tor re-$~le ~u:po$es through their o~~ se~arate distr1bu~1on sys-
tems at what was designated in said tor.mcr schedule as a "whole-

sale supply." One or these three wholesale consumers o~ere.tine . 

~ independent water system was E.W. Peterson. ~~en the ~resent 

rates were establizhed on tho Coronado Water Company's system" 
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the com~any supplied no ~omestio eons~crs directly from its 

transmiss10n main but sold only at wholesale tor r~distribut1o~ 

to the z~1d three consumers. In est~b11shine the present rates 

in Decision ~o. 9~48, it was the intent and des1re of the Com-

mission to continue in effect ~ wholesale rate tor redistr1bu-

tion !rom the trans.missio~ main, although the word "wholesale~ 

was not spec1t1cally used. There ~s ~o other such rate Drov1ded 

~d nO'reason for establizhing a rotail ~omestie rete as tho oom-

pany had no such consumers alons the said tren5mission line and 

did not at that t~e ~old itself out to supply retail service 1n . 
~ny ,art ot the area specitically designated as lying ,"between 

\ 

Coronado Y and Coronado Eeiehts." 

~s a result or the h1gher cost ot purchased water, 

Peterson ~p~lied to the CommiSSion tor an increase in tho rates 

on his own systetl., which was eranted i:l Docis1on No. l0202, dated 

Y~=ch l7, 1922. !n this deCision, the Commiss1on, in s~eak1ns ot 

the Peterson system, ~ecitically states that "the entire wate~ 

supply is secured by purc~asetrom Coronado ~~ter Com~~, ~t 

wholesale rates, t~ough master meters." The r~tes established. 

in Decision ~o. l0202 are as tollows: 

SI.S-inch meter- - -
Z!4-inch ~eter- - -

l-inch ~eter- - -
1~1nch meter- - - --2-inch meter- - -
3-1nch meter- - - -
4-~eh meter- - - -

-,~'" ...... - - -

- ~ ~ - ~ - - - ~$1.50 - - - - - - - .1.75 
~ ~ - - ~ ~ - ~ ~ 2.00 

- - - 2.50 
- 3.00 

- - ... ,. - - - - - .... 4.00: 
~ -. - -' MIll - - - .. - 5.'00' 

MONTEI.Y CHARGES FOR ~I.ll .. TE:R DEI.!'VE?.ED 

~ro~ 0 to 30.000 cubiC teet, per 100 cubic teet - -$0.28 
Over 30,000 cubic feet, per lOO cubic teet - - 0.25 

NOTE: The above quzntity rates e~~ a~prox
~ate1y 37 cents and 33 cents ~er 1,000 
gallons, respectively. 
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The record in this proceedine shows that the se~1ce 

pipe or connection supplyine the ~rcmisc$ now occupied ~y com-

~la1~nt Bigelow was originally i~$telled by Peterson ~d was ~ 

pert 0: the Peterson sy~tem and billed oy him under his own 

schedule ot rates ~til his plant was acquired by Coro~do W~ter 

Company through purchase authorized by the Commission 1:c. Dec1's10n 

No. 10315, dated April 14, 1922. It therefore appears that, ~rio= 

to purchase ot the Peterson system by defendant herein, the seme 

,r~ses now ocou~ied by com~la1nant were billed by Peterson at 

the established quantity :octe ot 28 cents per 100 'cubic teot ~or 

the first 30,000 cubic feet, which is e~uivalent ap~ro~tely 

to 37 cents !,er l~OOO gallons, the rate charged now "oy the de-

tendant tor practically the equivalent ~uant1ty ot water tor 

regular retail domestic service throughout its entiro system. 

Since the purchase ~d operatio~ ot the Peterson sy~tem, the de-

tendant company has continued to charge the ,remises ot compla1na~t 

at the ~e rates established by the Commission tor the ~erv1co. 

There are several other oonsumers in addition to com-. 
pla1nent recoiv1ne water by direct serv1ce~a~ ~rom the mein trans-

mission l1~e and who have in the past and are now being oharged 

the tull ~amestic rate by detendant. None or'these cons~ers e~

peared at the ~earlng or joined with the com~la1nant here1n ~ 

protest1ne o.e;a1nst the rate as now charged. The ere.nt1ns 0": com-

plainant" s re~ue;st would rcoul t in a:uthorizing e.. :-educed, and. 
",." . . 

:prete:oent1al rate without proper cause anG. very obviously would 

be an unfair d1soriln.1ne.tion e:,ge.1nst all of his neie;hbor consum.er:;.~ 

the vast majority ot whom receive service trom late:oal mains in-

directly sup~lied trom the main transmiss10n line. In ad~1t1on to 

this, no evidence was zu'bx:litted tending to show that the :oatos now 

charged complainant were unfair, unjust or unreasonable. 
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GEE • 
At the time of the tlrst hearing o~ these two :atte=s, 

to-Wit, ~usust 8, 1928, there w~s pending b~rore the Co~ssion 

the com~la1nt or the City or Coro~do vs. Coronado Water Com-

~any (C~se No. 2467), which was c re~uest by said ci~y tor ~ 

general ~duction in the rates and charees of the detendant eom-

~any. This complaint, however, wee dismissed without ~r~judice 

on the ninth (9th.) de.y of ~ugust, 1928, DecisionN'o. 20099, u;pon 

written re~uest 01: said Cit1 or Coronado previouslyri1~d Au-

S'USt 4, 1928. .At the c:.djoUl'ned hearing held in the a.bove in-

vestisation on the Commission's Oivn motion, counsel tor the City 

ot Coro~do ana counsel representing com,lainantherein attem:pted 

to ~roceed with a eeneral rate investigation. The record, how-

ever, ~hows that zuch action was neither authorized nor'a~~roved 

by the City Council ot the said City 01: Coronado. The eVidence 

presented herein is not such as would enable this Co~1ssion to 

establish a new schedule ot rates tor this com;pany. 'I'lle City 

or Coronado may ae~in rile at ~ t~e it so desires ~ tor.mal 
'"I, 

com~laint tor the pur~ose or inquir1ne into the reasonableness 

0: existing water ::oates.. 

In order to :-emove any e.mb1gui ty in the present 

zchedule of rates tor servico from its tr~~izzion ~in, de-

tendant will be directed in the tollovr-ne Order to modify its 

schedule or r~tes tor such service to embraoe water tor re-sale 

l''llrpose s only. 

O?DER - - - ---

Complaint us ~'bove ent~. ~led hcvine bee:::J. r.ac.e against 

Coronado ~cter Company, a cor,oration, a~~ the Commission upon 

its own ~otion having 1n3tituted~ investigation into the 
.. 

atte.il"s of said com,a:c.y, Jtubl:i.c hearings having been ·hold thereo:l, 
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GEE 

the :attars h~vine been sub:ittod and the Commission bei~e ~ow 

tully adVised in the ,remises, 
IT IS EE~.EBY OEDEPz!) that the co~.,lc.int or y.ort:1J:lcr 

O. Eieelow vs. Coronado "No. tor COI!lpa.ny, a co·r:;>ora. t10n, (Case 

Xo. 25l8) be and the sace is hereby dismissed. 

I.'=' IS EZR'EEY F'ORTEE:a OP.DERED the. t ZQ :c.ueh 0'1: the 

schedule ot rates established by this Commission in its Decision 

No. 994$., de.ted :lecember 29, 1921, as reads as rolloVlz: 

"For we. ter delivered on the main trensmiss10n 
.l1no 'betwee.n Coronado "r and. Co.ronado 
ne1ghts, ~er 1,000 zallons- - -- - - • - - -$0.27" 

be and it is hereby modified and ~ended to re~d az to1lOws: 

?or water delivered on the ~in trang,missio~ 
line between Coronado "Y" and Coronado 
Eeiehtz tor re-sale purposes only, ,er 
1,000 gallons - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -~-~0.27, 

and said Coronado ~ater ComDcny i3 hereby authorized und direeto' 

to file with this Co~~s31on, within thirty (ZO) days tromthe . 
"date 0: th1s order, the said mod1t1cat1on and ~endmont ordered 

here1:l. 
IT IS :EEREEY ]'TJET".dER OP.Dz..~ tho.t said DeciSion No. 9948 

., . 
shall rema1n in full torce and ettcct exce~t a$ ~odi!1ed by th1$ 

order. 
Tho ettect:tve c.o.te of this order shall 'be twe::.ty (20) 

days frol:l and arter the o.a te hereot. /(;- . 

Dated at S@]'re:o.e1seo, C:ll?rni& :~ L~_ 
ot h)....v-...... ,,e~ .l92f. ~_~ 

. IQU ,. 
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